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StM MEATLESS MEALS NEWEST STYLES IN ACCESSORIES HANDLING FICKLE MEN CYNTHIA --'

iHjRS. WILSON ADVISES USE
OF LATE FALL VEGETABLES

Sunday's Dinner This Week
Has as Its Main Dish
Corned Beef With Tur-nip- s,

Carrots and Cab'
bagc

By MRS. M. A. AVII.SON
Comrtoht, lilt, Jy tlrs. 31. A TVIIlM.

November markets show an
abundance of tbo Into harvests;

turnips, spinach, knlc, carrots, beets,
cauliflower and string brans are ,

plentiful and should be used in place
of the canned vegetables.

Jinny housewives hesitate to uti-
lize these hearty vegetable, because
of the time required for their prep-

aration and cooking. Yet, if thry
Urc used frequently, tltoj will
materially help to reduce the high
cost of living. A can of peas
averages from twenty to twenty-fiv- e

cents and uill fccrvo a family
of four or five only once, jet i

quarter peck of turnips, beets or car-
rots may be made to supply the J

Vegetablo part of three meals, and I

will cost approximately from fifteen'
to twenty cents per quarter peck.

When planning to have celery, use
tho coarso outer branches for
braised celery, taking caro to dry
plenty of both unite and green
leaves for flavoring roups, bauccs
and dressings.

SUGGKSTIVi: SUNDAY MKNU

Ilrrakfiisl
Caked Apples

Cereal and Cream
Sausages and Hot Cakes

Coffee
Dinner

Celery Jtadishes
Boiled New England Dinner

Coleslaw
Apple Tic CofTcc

Supper
Tyrone Rabbit Potato Salad

" 'Toast Apple Sauce
Sponge Cake Ten

Tho 'market basket will require
One-Ha- lf pound of eaiuape,
One packagi of pancake flour, '
Ono etalk of celery,
One bunch of radishes,
Three-poun- d cut of corned brishelp
One-quart- er peck of potatoes,
Four carrots,
Four turnips,
Four beets,
One hard head of cabbayc,
One-quart- er peck of apples,
One-quart- pound of cheese,
One quart of milk,
Two eggs.

, And tho usual staples that are in
..c house.

New England Boiled Dinner

Cut the cabbage in half and shred
iino sufficient to measure two cups.
c- - oofn tnr tJi coleslaw. Now

.' 1 1 1 ..nl.I ! niAV
wajU uic corncu uui m tuiu u.v.

place in a saucepan and udd
RiifRrient boil nc water 10

Bring to :i boil and cook for ono '

"hour. Now odd the turnips, beets,
carrots and cabbage and cook for
fifty minutes. Pare the potatoes
and cook them separately and when

.readv to serve place the potatoes
"vvith tho vegetables on a large plat-to- r

with the meat in tho center.
Serve with mustard sauce, made as
follows;.

One-ha- lf cup 0 water jrom uic
saucepan in which dinner was cooc- -

rd,
Onc-tia- lf cup of vincgai,
Three tablespoons of cornstarch,

Adventures
With a Purse

IS a good plan always to have a few
ITeitra centerpieces and doilies around

white doily under a vegetable
A snowy
dish adds to the dressiness of the dinner
tabic. So that whether you want some

or think it would bo a good
$myto put these oa your Christmas list

ot tho verjVou will want to knovy
Clunv lace doilies which are

p .fifr.five cents. And theyffi in diameter- -a
leraariablo bargain.

eel Molted holder for per-- athree ir oDcner. At
ffance it resembles bryiwo Hnd H1

fr'tact made of some kind browc-'"- ,

In the center of each
colored metal, j t th(, du,i
piece, in cream-colorc- d

SSS: ,AndthoitUtatn.W).

U there is one thing mfcProvoking

thon "'"," f.nc nerds. To v,r tok'" already ii.ed bowl
wash an.top nnd ii oltn ia trr:."Ui. n mix somciuuR ",.

in """' loast. The way loavoiu
j,,, to m r0n ,enty oE mixing
J1'. S,t.coUI!5! . to have plent-y-

' Ml cSst- -is to afk mc where they

"SetVsTof 8b? mixing bowls, assort- -

Jor x -
4 'hHCimiiKUiirn. j

Iffyn how" imaybe' excused. But
1,,M K, sort of person who wants to

&? Christmas list in about Sep-- -

tfS V .mhlnn were to happen
suddenly I should bo 'way uhead

--:I2w
-k. But. anyhow I wan

y0lcei for the friend whom
,H . v, with more than a

2rfVMU than an cxpenRive present.
5i,7Bet,l cover Into which ono m- -

Utl match boxes. It in
.J??b?pm.. n,l has tiny sprays

Fe"! -- "i"V"l m U. The nrico i

SSi.rcMtl. Ono would look
Wv well on tho desk or living room

nr tbo names of ebops where or- -

tteM ntloncd in "Adveatureo
A rurB can uo iuiv'""',

m VMtar of Woman'o Page,

rio PUBLIC litBQZZ, or phone
buik'ci Department. Walnut

IF here You Can Sec
Mrs. Wilson's Movies

These interesting pictures, show-
ing Mhnt to cook and how to do it,
are still going un nt vnrlouR the-

atres throughout tho city. They will
bo shown this week ni follows:

CHAUIiOTTn urs.sK
1'rMay rift eighth Street The-

atre, rifA eighth street nntl Wood-

land avenue.

CpitN MITK1NS
lYIiIaj and Snturil.i Colonial

Thcittrc, Ucrnmntown 'nnil Miiple-woo- d

menm

I.KItAMKN TKI Mil f'Alil'.
1i(l.ij anil Nilnrcl.iv Oirrbruol.

Theatre, Slxlj third Mrtct nnd
llarerford avenue

for copies of the reelpeo npplr lit
tho bov oflire or semi n sell

envelope to the Kdllor of
the. AVomon ft l'age.

Two iiaspooiis 0 mustard,
Two teaspoons of sugar.
One teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika.
Stir to dissolve thoroughly and

then bring to a boil and cook for
five minutes. Itcmove fioin the fire
and add one tablespoon of salad oil.
Heat and serve.

Tjrone Rabbit
Tlacc in a saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cttpi ot null;,
Four tablcspouvn of llour.
Stir to dissolve and then bring to

a boil and add
One-ha- lf cup of )inc bivud crumbs,
Two ounces of grated cheese,
One small onion, gulled.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of viuataid,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
One wcll-bcali- n egg.
Heat hard to mi and then tone.

Place a slice of toast on each plate
and pour over it the rabbit. Cover
thickly with grated cheese and dust
with paprika.

OnoKgg Sponge Cake

Place in a mixing bowl
Two-thir- cup of condensed milk.
Add
Yolk of one egg,
Fhc tablespoon of iiuta.
Ono cup of flour,
Two teaspoons of baking ponder.
Beat hard to mix thoroughly and

then cut and fold in the stiffly beaten
white of ono egg. Bake in a vv

and floured star-shape- d pan
with a tube center in a moderate
oven for thirty-fiv- e "minutes.

Using tho condensed milk solves
the sugar problem for baking.

The prudent housewife will take
her basket and personally attend to
tho marketing. Frequently many
bargains may be obtained, whereas
if the children were sent, or if tho
food was ordered by telephone, these
advantages, could not be secured.

Do not fail to bake plenty of
. . . , .. 1 , 1 ... n.goou nome-niaci- c orcaci. urcuu is me

stall oi mc nnu is wiuny nuceaaury
for the growing child.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. lit T

My dear Mrs. Wilson:
ricasc be so hind "as to publish

a recipe for cooking red cabbage.
I have used a great many of your
recipes with excellent results.
Thanking you ery much.

M. G. T.
Cook red cabbago in the same

manner as white cabbage is cooked.

Drain and then season, and add two

tablespoons of vinegar. Sea "A4
Head of Cabbage," October 21. '

No. 15
My dear Mrs. Wilson.

Kindly publish in the paper the
following recipes: A maple filling
for a layer cake; a recipo for but-
ter puuee (hard t.auce), to bo used
on baked dumplings. We have
tried some of your recipes and
they arc delicious. Thanking you
for any attention given to this let-
ter. A READER.

Maple Villing

For three-laye- r cakes, place four
tablespoons of butter in a bowl and
add one cup of cold water. AVork

well with u tablespoon to remove the
salt and then drain off the water nnd
beat the butter to a cream and add

UVitte of one egg,
One and three-quarte- cups of

brown sugar,
One teaspoon of mapcline flavor-

ing.

IF YOU LOVE- -

Viewers ou should to uilncslcd tit

Tnn CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

Dilow Chestnut .
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FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chettnut St., Phlla.

019 fliuranU Tr. Illdr. .Mluntic CIlJ
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Tyrone Rabbit and One-Eg- g

Sponge Cake Make
the Evening Meal Deli'
cious and Easily Pre-
pared

Beat Tiaol to mix nnd then spread
bctvv con the layers.

Hard Sauce
Tlacc in a bowl
Four tablc&poons of butter,

and beat until creamy, then add
Three tabknpoona of evaporated

milk,
One and one-ha- lf cups of sugar.
Beat to blend, then flavor to suit

find act on ieo to chill.

N'o. 22 ,
My dear Mrs. Wilson:

Some time ago ou printed a
recipe for uickling those real small
onions. Well, I was unfortunate
111 losing that recipe. Would thank
you very much if you would send
mc another. Would you also be
kind enough to send mc a recipo

your tharlotte nisse? Thank- -
ing jou very much for the same.

(Mrs.) 0. H.
Sec onion recipes for October 25.

N'n. 2)
.My dear Mif. Wilson: fPlease tell mu how to make milk
biscuits, or baking powder biscuits.
I forget the right name. Also how
ti cook a crown of lamb. 1 hank-
ing you for joui kindness in these
matters, I am, A. B. D.

Milk Biscuits
Three cups of rifled flow)
Tiro tablespooiid of euga) .

Tuo tablespoons of baking pon-
der,

One teaspoon of salt.
Sift to mix and then lub in four

tablespoons of shortening and mix
to a dough with ono euu of milk.
Knead in a bowl to blend thoroughly.
Holt three quarters inch thick on a
lightly floured boaid, then cut audi
brush vvith mill, nnd bake in a hot

'oven eighteen minutes.
Boast Crown of l.amli

Koasttho crown like a leg of lamb
or roast beef.

No. .",1

My dear Mrs. Wilsoi..
I would appreciate your advice

in a little matter. T had a crate

The Question Corner
Todaj's Inquiries

1. What meaning is attached- - to the
v

2. How can candles be prevented
from dripping wax over the
candlestick?

f5. To it proper for an engaged girl
to have her linen monogrammed
with her married initials lustcad
of the initials of her maiden
name?

1. Dcbrnlie a novel nhorl sleeve for
nn afternoon gown?

ii. What delightful gift ran be
bought for the sick-abe- d child?

C. In what unusual f7ace are many
of the new winter hats trimmed?

YeMerdaj's Answers
1. An interesting civil service ex

iimination announced for next
mouth for wonien is for the posi-
tion of operative in the Bureau
of Census.

2. Jn order to prevent wet shoes
from shrinking, place them on
trees or stuff them with paper nnd
let tbem etuud on a thick rug
which will absorb the moisture.

S Keep cake moist in the cakebox
by placing in the box a piece of
wax paper squeezed dry from hot
w atcr.

1. It is permissible to wear n low
necked gown to nu evening wed-
ding in a church if some hind of
n wrap is worn over it and a hat
is worn with it.

5. An unusually pretty sewing basket
is one which has all the articles
made like flowers and urrauged
like a bouquet.

C. White Itld is used a great deal for
trimming bport hats.

these most
mid

sudden of tho weather
this offer very at

These Come in All thn
Plain Heather Shades.

Cloves Are
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

(loves arc a nees..irj p.irt of tho wardrobe of every vi ell dressed
vionuit. Niort ones are tniieli in vngiio now, In spito oftho prevalence

of short sleeves

fTUli; fasliion.ible woman who could
' nlTnril il nine bought her gluvct by

tho half dozen Her while gloves were
usually finiple m design and wikc up
aud varied little from feuoti lo Heasfyi.

But itow that gloves have advanced
much in price we bin them with that

thai we rmploj when wc
go to Bcleet 11 new bit of jewelrj or n
pi.ee of fur. And Hint perhaps evplains
the fact that gloves ire more ornate
than tliev have been for tver Fn manj
.vears. Tor one thing fashionable
do not wear gloves mi where nearlj bo
much 113 thev used to. Whereas it was

of choice green grapes; washed
them, boiled them and strained
through cheesecloth. The next
day 1 the juice on the stove,
boiled for twenty minutes and
added one pound of sugar, heated,
to one pint of liquid. But it does
not jell properly; the taste is very
good. T'lca.so till me what can bo
done with it to make it a success-
ful jelly. (Mrs.) S.

One-quart- of the weight of the
grapes in water must bo Uddcd for
successful grape jelly. However,
tliis is too late now. Turn the jelly
into a preserving kettle and to every
tw;o quarts add two quarts of tai t
apples, sliced. Do not remove either
the skins or seeds. Boil until the
apples arc soft and then btram the
jelly glasses.

rwiIWLiAJ'.UJil 'rjr-r.-T.- i r

iJMmm
Makes the Complexion Beautiful

SOFT AND VELVETY.' Money
It not entirely

Nadlne It part and harmUu. Aihtret until
tea$hed oft. Pttvtnt$ tunbum and return or
ditcoloratlont. Militant 0 dtUghltd uaert
ptovr ilt calut Pink, Bruntttt,
While. At Uadlnt lolltt lounltll. It thru
haitn'l II, tu malt 60c.
NiU.biI Toilet Co., Pirii, Tna., U.S.A.

Milk
farlafutt
ftkrafifc

No CoaVlai

A Nutritious Diet AU Agi.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.
Avoid and Substitutes

Priced
1

r $g250

Addition BUY Addition

Your MeatsWholesale
Come to Our Xew Market. Follow the Crowd

S : : : : : j Oc ?umpJ "$ irButcher's Roaat. . Kound Steak Cf
Hamburger Steak. .J.J Sirloin Steak ffefC
3W Daily Shipments of Fresh --WE

Snappy Cheese 3jC I 01form,rartne, .It nut brn.l 35c
l'owl (d lb. 'av.) Pane) 35c ijohm.vs diimqiit uk

select.il rKtn (In Carton). SBr I) or en
Headquarter" '", r!orf(I Hhiul and Hrafnoil. IVesli tarksrel, Lobsters,Kprelul Vllfntlon Olven Cmii nml Ooininlnsaiiea.

MARKET, Inc., ..wr, ThU in Our Only -- !.. -

SpoHwool
Suits &t Coats

Specially
A timelyoffcr of sea-

sonable popular garjnen'ts.
Tho turn
makes reasonable

Garments
Leading and

women

put

into

Fttth,

for

1338 Penn 1340
IfrffffmffRWgmgmmWir

Gauntlet Popular

deliberation

pleated.

Imitations

Rabbits

MITCHELL'S

South Square

xr5 ,

I
5Wnyl

onee regarded a.s a boeinl to
lake off jour gloves at nnj time m.ivc
uhen jou were ni'tunlly eating, jou now
see smart women going gloveleps ecrj
wnere jou go. ijiii the gloves thej(10

Jmve are verj attractive
(laUnllel gloves hnve made quite a

stir Thev nre just part of the preacut
tendency lo broaden the Mllioujlte of
the sleeve ut the wrist. These gauutlel
gloves, bj the waj, nre worn over the
f iifTt of the auit or frock, not tucked
under ns,thej have been other seasons'.

It may sound rather absurd to say
Hint the. reason that long gloves arc
onlv medium in length is beeaue very
short sleeves are coming into favor. You
might think that tho shortei the hlreve
the longer would be the gloc. But the!
.... . isr ...... ..,. o,,,,,.. ,,.,,,-- , ,,,..
come uarenrms. zvnii me smart woin.ni.
now v. far from objecting to the mis- -

conm ,!-- ....,.,. 1...,F l... .. I..I..1 .1 ...I Tni. n ...Inh.,.,v iv.,.--
, .,,,'. .,.,-.. ,,,,,

nitually makes a point of showing four
or tive inches f arm below tin termina
tion of her short slecvcf

f'oDjrisiit 1010. L I'lorenc 0 Hos

LojrepoiriiBj

EOWDEg

New

In - color
alf and one of.

the very smart ncw-scaso- n

Hoots.
v

Most from tlie
of service

and price,

- -
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CLEAR AS

Tell Me
to

Uy CYNTHIA

Wako'HIm Up
Dear Cynthia I am n'joung girl

eighteen years of age, nnd go with a
crowd of boys and girls around that age.
Ever slnco I have gone with theso boys
and girls they have called me "The
Mother of the Gang."

The reason for this is because when-
ever any of them, have any trouble they
always come to mc. There Is one fellow
In the crowd whom I have loved ever
since I have him. which lias
been about eight jears. Of course, nt
first It was n different kind ot love from
whRt It is now.

This fellow comes to inc with his
troubles the same as the lest, but lie
also tells mc about tho girls that he
gets a case on, and it cvsr they happen
to have u quarrel it's always I who imvo
to straighten it out. But. oh, tho pain
and heartaches that come when ho tells
me of theso girls! T wonder if ever he
will grow to care for me and it I will
mean morn to him than just his pal and
chum, as he calls me now. I
if some time he will add to those two
words "his sweetheart." That is always
my prayer, dear Cynthia, and, readers,
do you think there is any hope? 1

think your K. U. II. O. Is fincSand
hope it progresses.

MOTHER TO Alili.
Suppose you have nn engagement ov -

eral times when, he wants to come to see
you and tell jou his troubles. And
suppohe you "show n certain amount of
interest in some other man. Not so as
to hurt the other man, but enough to
make this one you care for guess a
little.

It Is always well to snow a man that
thcro are other men who see more In
jou than mere listener and sjm
nathUer. There is jiueh a thing as
carrying sympathr nnd kindness to olh
nru trn for. Tnllf n llllle nf Annie of

parties you've been to and tome of

blunder

mc imngs men nave 10 you iei
him see that he is missing something in
not pajing more personal attention to
you. '

If he finds h" ennnnt alwajs have you
to talk to about his troubles he js
likely lo suddenly realize thut lie is
letting one of his dearest and truest
friends go while he runs after shadows.
Such often wake a man up to
the fact tfint he reallj loves the 011c

to whom he goes for everything.

Cards for a Tea
i:t nuctte-Tw- o cards caeh, tli.U is

f ,,. ,. ,,,,,1 ,,. f ,nr l.,,..
1,. ., V.tX.i.1 i, .., , n,' t.. . . .. . ' . ..
-- ,... thr, 1(, u ,,,. t ,ou f he ma cu
in ono envelope addressed to the. time
names on the invitation and should be
mailed the day before the tea if possible,
or early on the daj of the afTair.

THE
BAKING POWDER
Is and efficient

gives good results is
uniform in value and
,T4 Editor of American Cookery

Walking Boot
Blucher Cut

rich chestnut
presenting

attraclivc
viewpoints style,

13.50

Do

known

wonder

things

930 Chestnut Street and Branches

JOIN OUR RECORD CLUB

for
at

s

Please
What

MFORD
WHOLESOME

wholesome
always

inexpensive.

NlfDERMAN

Score Quality

J His famous phono-- y T
grapli i s recog--y fStnizetl sia Thr. THrrli. x iKwiOWt:

eat Class Talking
3I a c It i ji o in the
World. Thought is
of unequalled" quality
it is not beyond your
means.

Tilt INSTRUMENT OF QUALITY

attor.
A BEIL

n

Highest
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition

rr 1

XA

You can secure 'this wonderful instrument
with its many exclusive features at prices no higher
than are charged for merely ordinary phonographs.

Plays all makes of disc records without extra
attachments.

A complete collection of Sondras awaits your
critical examination.

Prices: $50 to $1000

B.B.TODD'NcJg"!"
PIANOS PLAYER-PIANO- S VICTROLAS SONORA!?

oit.n hatuudaS iivijninos
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MISS SEVENTEEN COMMENTS
ON THE FICKLENESS OF MEN

They Never Came Back to Jlcr, but Site Should' Worry, Sac
Writes, Because She Has Three Diamond Engagement Kifigs '

THE following letter 011 the fickleness

men in general, enlisted men (in
the United States navy In pnrtlciiMr,
was written by a girl as 11 piece of advee
to other girls. It Is so refreshing In
its that 1 will reproduce
It in full:

"As fur as belug ficklo is concerned,
T.lind that about 00 per cent of the
opposite sex are that waj. And take mj
advice and let the sailors alone, for thej
are tho most tickle men I ever ran Into.
Now, do not think I nm an old 11111 Id
or 1111) thing settled, for J nm just n
maid of seventeen, but I0o hnd quite
u lot of experlcnu' with the opposite
sex, and mostly with 'gobs.' 1 have
been engaged three times. T have three
of the prettiest diamonds. However,
when these bojs in bide went home to
be paid oft thej neer lame back, lint
they never, any of them, bro.ko 1111

heart. T never took them scriouah. If
I haven't a husband, 1 hnve tluco rings,
so t should worry, TuKn my advice
and do not foil in love with a sailbr.
He is just out to innke n girl fall in
love with him and then break her
heart. , So don't fall in love witli IhPm
miles you are perfectly (.apable of
handling them."

There Is no danger that this maid of
seventeen will ever be taken for "anv
thing settled." So far nobody would

i 'ii

u g

White Corn Syrup

may be used

r,iin whole-o- r in
part, making Cranberry

auce, Pie,

MBCTwBw?l!5aMtflrea3l

A Grievous Complai
One I'hiludclphia husband found so

much fault with his wife's biscuits that
bhe 'vvas in despair. A friend told her of

T". MissrnncinePure Phosphate BakingTbWer

And now she has biscuits of such deli-
cious taste and feathery Hpjhtness that he
marvels at the change. Jhe gladly gives
the ciedit where it is due. '

welsh'.' At Your Groeer's
?

35c

$

LACE OR

Patent Colt, White Kid Top
Oart tan, Kid Top'

Patent Coll, Ore) Inp
Top

Also in arioni
hades ol Cloth Tops at

prices.

I OR

TAN, she

A

refer to her nsan old maid, butwhen
jou look Into her future, a futuro ot
never taking "them" seriously, of tak-
ing their rings with enthusiasm and oE
taking counterparts (the men who

in

IJUTTON

wear j lie same uniform) as lourin.
fifth mid sixth fiances, itrrn't there somfi
vague hlnrpcs In tliHf indefinite ilcttire
of the future that look strangely like
teacups and tabby cats?"

is never a quality toFICKLENESS
but this blithe bit ot

ndvlco to girls does make tho reader iu
voluntarily commend these "bojs In
blue" for having the good sense to be
fickle. The sailor who considered diini-nc- lf

MIsm Seventeen's fiance would be
most unfortunate if he wire not fickle,
if he sailed nvviij with 11 heart full vf.
lov.e for her, came'back with hlsb hopes
and found her cngnged to oiicof his
"buddies" who was able to buy usjbiggcr
diamond than his.

"I haven't any husband, but .1 have
three rings, so I should worry." I
wonder if she will worry after n while,
long lifter she leuves seventeen. After
a while, when she's left alone with her
rings, her whole henrt, her capability
of handling tickle sailors and her ad-

vice to girls; after a while, when It's
too late for her to change her tactics.

m place of

butter

?K30

IS Mr,
I them g Handy
Ulan.
idled

m 3Cuu
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'&

lb., net

Tarts.

weight,
20c
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Two-Tone- s

For- s

Tiny Tots x

and Dahimer Service
for Correct Fitting

These smart little two-ton- e dress shoes for
kiddies combine distinctive appearance with,
the well-know- n Dalsimer features of style,
quality, workmanship and wear. Cpmplete
assortment in all sizes and widths at saving
prices. Fitting by experts on growing feet.'

4 to

Champagne
HucV

BlaclfCalj, ChampaiJne
combinations

lower

DOWNSTAIRS
DEPARTMENT

CHILDREN

School Shoes
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TO FIT FEET

$3.45 ana $'3.85 j
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THE BIG SHOE STORE

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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